
DEPEW ON THE ISSUE.
The New York Senator Had the

Right Ideas Two Years Ago.

In the Chicago Times-Herald on May
22, 1898, Senator Chauncey M. Depew
had the following interview, obtained
and signed by George Grantham Bain
and copyrighted:

When I asked Mr. Depew what he i
thought should be done with the Phil-
ippine Islands lie drew in his breath
and said: "That's a pretty big ques- j
tion." Then he pushed back his chair
from his desk and swung around un-
til he half fact d me.

"if we should keep the Philippine i
Islands," said Mr. Depew, "we would
reverse the traditions of this govern-
ment from its foundation. We would
open up a new line of policy.

"Let us see what that would mean.
In the first place it would mean the
establishment of a military govern-
ment over possibly ten millions of peo-
ple 6,000 miles away from us; it would
mean the increase of our navy to the j
proportion of the navies of Europe." '

"Not to the proportion of England's
navy," I suggested.

"To the navy of France and Ger-
many," said Air. Depew. "It would
mean the increase of our army to 150,-
000?more likely to 200.000 men. It

would mean the increase of our an-
nual expenditures to double what they
are now. It would mean that the Uni-
ted States government would be
brought in closer contact with the peo-
ple than ever before in this history of
this country

"We have known that there is a fed-
eral government only as representing
our flag, our nationality and glorious
traditions, but we have not felt the
burden of its support or been con-
fronted with the possibility of the pay-
ment of an enormous annual military
tax, except during the civil war. In
Europe, where great armies and navies
are maintained, the people are taxed
directly for their maintenance. Our
revenues have been obtained hereto-
fore by indirect taxation, with the ex-
ception of a slight tax on whisky.

"But with the increase of our ex-
penditures by 100 per cent the taxes to

support the government would be felt
in our homes and in our offices. We j
would feel them in both the necessaries |
and luxuries of life?in our houses, in j
our tools, in our food, in our clothing, !
in our carriages and in our wagons, in
our checks and notes and bonds and 1
transfers of property?in every trans- |
action of our everyday business life, j
For if we are to maintain great armies i
and navies like the powers of Europe j
we must raise the revenue for them by i
the means mentioned, and also by a ;
stamp tax that will face us at every i
turn.

"These conditions are contrary to ;
our present form of government. To-
day we know that the customs collec-
tor exists. He sits in his office at the
custom house and few of us ever think
of him?fewer still have ever seen him
or felt the taxes collected through him.
Under the new regime tax collectors
would necessarily be excise men, with
offices everywhere. They would be
known not only in New York and the
other great centers of commerce, but j
in every town, village and hamlet in
the United States. Our people respond
with patriotic alacrity to every bur-
den. sacrifice or tax for the successful
carrying on of war. Whether they I
would with equal cheerfulness do the
same for the new policy of the colonial
empire furnishes food for considera-
tion.

"What also does a worldwide policy j
mean to us? It means a centralization |
which would change materially the re-
lations of the United States to the fed- j
eral government. The control of these
populous colonies would be centered I
at Washington, and we should have a 1
centralization of power far beyond
what the old federalists ever dreamed 1
of. You cannot have empire without
all its attributes, and that means a
practical revolution of our form of
government and an abandonment of
the beliefs which the fathers held
when they established this govern-
ment in 177G."

I asked Air. Depew if it was not pos-
sible to derive from these proposed col-
onies a revenue greater than the addi-
tional expenditure which their posses- 1
sion would involve.

"How," said Air. Depew, "by taxa-
tion? Every time you attempt to col-

lect a tax from these people they
would rise and you would have to call
on your.; military force to suppress
them. And- suppress them for what?
For doing what John Hancock did?
They might quote against us our im-

mortal declaration 'that taxation with-
out representation is tyranny.'

"

Hanna as an orator is one of the !
most amusing incidents of the presi-
dential campaign. He is a thorough

exponent of the art of saying things
which should not be said and of leav-
ing unsaid the things which should be
said.

The lowest depth of campaign mud
slinging was sounded by the New York
Sun in its recent attempt to charge
the Democratic party with the instiga-
tion of the strike in the coal regions.
This was nothing more nor less than

# yellow journalism run riot.

Mark Hanna says the issue is Mc-
Kinleyism or Bryanism. Well, let it
go at that. McKinleyism means im-
perialism, Hannaism and the domina-
tion of trusts, and the people don't
want those things while they retain
their reason.

Roosevblt's campaign trip through
the west did not net anything to the
Republican party but disappointments.
The real cowboys of the plains cannot

be easily deceived by a wide-brimmed
felt hat and a blatant voice.

Senator Hanna, if he is wise, will
let others do the talking and will re-
turn to the pleasant task of squeezing
money out of other people, which has
been his occupation through life.

"A private monopoly has always been
an outlaw."?W. J. Bryan.

Full Dinner Full X-Rnyrd.

A western newspaper exposes the fal-
-1aty of the "full dinner pall" argument
of Senator Hanna in a clever cartoon,
showing an X-ray picture of the dinner
pail. The X-ray reveals the contents

of the pail in the shape of small cards
marked:

Cost of flour increased 20 per cent.

Cost of meat increased 30 per cent.
Cost of sugar, coffee, salt, increased

25 per cent.
Cost of rent increased 30 per cent.
Cost of clothing increased 20 per cent.
Cost of shoes increased 15 per cent.

Cost of medicines increased 20 per
cent.

Cost of matches increased 40 per
cent.

And so on through the long list of
everything a workingman needs for
himself or family.

There are other things to be consid-
ered in the full dinner pail argument
beside the mere question of what goes

into that pail. If the consumer must

pay an increased price for all necessi-
ties of life it will be apparent to the
most casual observer that he will have
to receive a very large increase in
wages or he will be in a worse position
than when he was getting a smaller
amount of money but could buy more
with it. Is it a fact at all that the con-
sumer is being paid more money than
formerly? Some labor, it is true, is
commanding higher remuneration, but
there are hundreds of thousands of
men in all the walks of life who are
not being paid for their work more
than formerly. The great army of
clerks and salesmen and saleswomen
has been practically unaffected as to

their salaries for years. What they
know about the administration of Pres-
ident McKinley is that they have been
forced to pay more for the articles
they must have. This is their person-
al knowledge of the prosperous times
which have been so persistently talked
about.

A little patient analysis of the exist-
ing conditions is all that is necessary
to show the weak points in this excuse
of the Republican party for the perpet-
uation of the McKinley administration.
If the present national controlling

power had brought about an increase of
wages unaccompanied by an abnormal
increase in the cost of living there
would be some merit in the claim of
prosperity, some jusification for the
fulldinner pail campaign cry. As it is,

this is what the application of the X-
ray to the full dinner pail reveals?-
costly food and unreceipted rent bills.

"When the doctrine that the people
are the only source of power is made
secure from further attack we can safe-
ly proceed to the settlement of the nu-
merous questions which involve the do-
mestic and economic welfare of our
citizens."?W. J. Bryan.

litiperliiliMiiithe Supreme IMMOC.

The Democratic* party has not made
imperialism the paramount issue of

this campaign. The stubborn facts in
the recent history of this country and
the maladministration of the McKinley
regime in the Philippines have forced
the question to a position of promi-
nence which forbids the people to ig-
nore it in choosing a chief magistrate.
The issue is made paramount not by
the wishes of a few members of any
particular party, but because by all
the laws of logic it is the question of
first importance to the people.

As Mr. Bryan very truly said in hiR
letter of acceptance, the settlement of
the numerous questions which involve
the domestic and economic welfare of
the nation must be of secondary impor-
tance until the doctrine that the people
are the only source of power is made
secure from further attack. The Mc-
Kinley administration and the Repub-
lican party have asked the people of
this country to expunge from the con-
stitution the fundamental principle
upon which every free and untrammel-
led government must rest. When the
people decide that they can do without
the clause "the people derive their just
powers from the consent of the govern-

ed" we are ready for a new constitu-
tion and a new form of government
founded upon might instead of right.

The shuffling of the Republican plat-
form in regard to the Philippines and
the government of Porto Rico deceives
no one. The platform builders were
set the difficult task of covering an
ugly and naked truth with fair and
specious rhetorical clothing. But the

truth persists in exhibiting its naked-
ness in spite of its silken trappings
and of its own volition takes its place
in the position of supreme importance,
refusing to be relegated to the rear.
Imperialism is the one paramount issue
of this campaign, and the only refuge

offered the people from its menace is

found in the platform of the Demo-
cratic party.

A signal act of courtesy was the
request of Bryan that all pictures
of himself be removed from the win-
dows of Lincoln, Neb., prior to the
visit of Roosevelt, who spoke in that
city Oct. 2. Contrast this with Roose-
velt's persistent and undignified villi-
fication of Bryan.

Senator Hanna and Mr. McKinleyare
both on the anxious bench. They are
in constant terror lest those irrepressi-
ble youngsters, Roosevelt and Bever-
idge, will say something which is not
proscribed in the party campaign
primers.

We know where Mr. Bryan stands
on all of the questions which entered
into the campaign, but with Mr. Mc-
Kinley we only know where he thinks
he stands, subject to corrections from
Mark Hanna.

Senator Hanna is a trifle ahead of
the game. He should wait until Mr.
McKinley gets a firm grip on the Im-
perial scepter before he asumes to be
"the power behind the throne."

To Serve Their Terms.
! The following prisoners were taken
on Wednesday from the county prison to

the Eastern penitentiary: James Col-
lins, charged with murder and who at

the September term of court pleaded

Iguilty of manslaughter, sentenced to

i eight years; Charles S. Morgan, con-
! victed on charge of assault and battery,
! sentenced to two years In the peniten-
i Llary; Joseph Conlon, convicted on

charge of felonious wounding, sentenced
|to two years in penitentiary; Bruno

Vivico and Thomas Ross, who were
j sentenced on April 17 to serve six
jmonths in the county prison and one
Iyear in the penitentiary for malicious
1 mischief.

Do not get scared if your heart trou-

bles you. Most likelyyou suffor from In-
? digestion. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure digests

j what you eat and gives tiie worn out
stomach perfect rust. It is the only
preparation known that completely

| digests all classes of foods; that is why
; it cures the worst cases of indigestion
and stomach trouble after everything

1 else has failed. It may be taken in all
i conditions and cannot help but do you

good. Urover's City drug store.

Daughters of Revolution.
The Daughters of the American Rev-

i olutlon are at Wllkesbarre in large
numbers to attend the state convention

!of the order. All the important matters

I that will come before the convention
j will be the raising of funds for a club

I house for United States soldiers at

| Manila and appointment of a committee
i to act with and as members of the Val-

ley Forge National Park Association for
the purpose of aiding that body in its
project to preserve Valley Forge as a
national park.

Dr. W. 11. Lewis, Lawrencovlllc, Va.,
writes, "I am using Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure in my practice among severe cases
of indigestion and find it an admirable
remedy." Many hundreds ofphysicians
depend upon the use of Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure in stomach troubles. It. digests
what you eat, and allows you to eat all
the good food you need, providing you
do not overload your stomach. Gives
instant relief and a permanent cure.
Grover's City drug store.

"\\ lint Ho CanKlit.
Thomas tlio Tabb, with whiskers long,
Went hunting mice when the draft blew strong.
He sat him down on the bare stone lloor,
AnJ the draft blew under the kitchen door.

lie sat him down by a mouse's hole.
And he watched fur three long hours?poor soul!
The draft blew sharp, and the draft blew shrill,
Hut Thomas the Tabb he sat there still.

Those three long hours they were scarcely past
When the mouse peeped out?nt lust, at last 1
"In another moment you will be seized,"
Chuckled Thomas the Tabb, and then be?sneezed!

Thomas the Tabb, as we proceed
To press, is a sorrowful invalid,
And the mouse observes to her youngsters bold,
"But he did catch something: he caught a coldl"

?Felix Leigh.

Doubling I'l>.
A teacher of music in a public school

tried to impress upon the children the
meaning of f and ff in a song they were
about to learn. After explaining the
first, sign, he said:

"ISSiV, children, if f means forte,

what does IT mean?"
"Eighty!" shouted one.

SitlM of OIHIKNIOII.
Clergyman (examining a Sunday

school class)? Now, can any of you tell
nie what are the sins of omission?

Small Scholar?l'lease, sir, they're
the sins you ought to have committed
and haven't.?Exchange.

A Part IculiirPoint.

?Tn a cast' of this kind," said the law-
yer, "there are many tilings to bo in-
vestigated, and before I take the case
there is one thing in particular that
must be looked into."

"I presume," said the client, "that
I you refer to my pockethook."?lndiau-
| apolis Sun.

Unwritten History,
Giles?Columbus must have been the

! victim of a bunko game.
I Miles?Why do you think so?

I Giles?Because he was the first to
conceive the idea that the world wasn't
square.?Chicago Post.

Her Word of EneonrnKenieiit.

"I try to win my own approval," re-
marked Willie Wishington theatrical-
ly, "and care not what the world may
fay."

"That's nice," rejoined Miss Cayenne.
'1 have often heard artists say it is so
pleasant to perform before tin audience
that is sympathetic rather than criti-
cal."?Washington Star.

AH to the Bird.

"You call your parrot Money. I see.
Money talks."

"Not at all. Don't tell any one, lutt I
call 111111 that because nobody about the
house can make him fly as well as my
wife can."?Chicago Tribune.

A Mule MiKilt.
"The gasoline tank of an automobile

blew tlio machine 18 feet in the air in
Pittsburg the other day, and two men
were liadly damaged."

"Imagine a horse doing that!"?
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

A Boon.

"Miss Jinks is such a restful girl to
talk to."

"Is she?"
"Yes; she didn't oven know this was

presidential election year until I told
her."?Chicago Record.

Tlie Day.
"Wliere did you Sunday, old man?"
"I didn't Sunday; I Snbbathed."
"Ehr
"Went to church morning and even-

ing."?Detroit Journal.

Smoke and chew Kendall, Clock &

Co.'s XXXX union-made. Mnttd by
the Clock Tobacco Co., Scranton, Pa.

STRIKE IS ON
A BALANCE

Continued from First Page,

for them success.
John Mitchell in particular has shown

qualities of a very high order, that
should make him not only an influential
but a most valuable man in directing
the organization of labor to harmonious,
peaceful and orderly relations with all
the great interests of the country.
That labor disputes ought always to be

harmoniously adjusted, all admit; that
they can be, even under such compli-
cated conditions as exist in the anthra-
cite region, has been demonstrated by
this strike.

The victory is not for a classhuerely,
but for all who believe in the dignity of
labor and in the justice and good sense
of the American people. It marks an-
other step forward In Industrial prog-
ress and itcannot but have a lasting ef-
fect for good.?l J hila. Times.

OWE A DEBT OF GRATITUDE.

The North American congratulates
the miners upon their victory. They
willnot be made rich by it, to bo sure,
but at least they will be better oil than
they were before. The dinner pail will
be fuller. The mine-owners are also to

be congratulated on having yielded.
Congratulations would be warmer and
better deserved had they yielded sooner
?had they acted at first like reasonable
man and consented to the arbitration of
differences for which their employes
asked. Itwas concern for their dignity,
we believe, that Impelled the mine-
owners to reject arbitration. It is not
apparent that arbitration could possibly
have been tuore chastening to prldo
than is making terms under the compul-
sion of a strike.

Though the Mine Workers' Union has
not been formally recognized by the em-
ployers. it has now become a great and

potent fact in the anthracite region,
where it must henceforth be taken Into
account. This is-a tremendous gain for
the men. They owe a debt of gratitude
to President Mitchell for the cool, firm
and Intelligent leadership which ho has
given them.?l'hila. North American.

RECOGNITION WII.L COME.

The companies and operators are to

be congratulated 011 having seen their
way clear to break the deadlock in the
mining industry. Congratulations are
also due to the miners on the orderly
manner?speaking of them as a whole-
ill which they conducted themselves
during the tie-up. When 150,000 men
are Idle (and among so large a number
even a small percentage of vicious and
uncontrollable would make quite a for-
midable body) some collisions with
authority are almost inevitable. At no
time did any real need for the inter-
ference of state troops arise, and the
powers of tho local civilauthorities were
quite adequate for the emergency.

President Mitchell, of the United
Mine Workers, deserves recognition for

the tact and skill displayed by him
throughout tho struggle. His acts were
well timed and effective, and he used

his Influence with rare discretion. Par-
ticularly praiseworthy was his Insight
into the fact that all the advantages of

united action could be obtained for the
members of the organization of which I
ho is tho head without enforcing the j
"recognition" of the United Mine Work-
ers, and without Intruding himself be-
tween the employers and their employes.

Recognition of the association will
probably follow when the employers
shall have discovered that it would be
mutually beneficial to themselves and to

tire workers to treat with that body.
Such a dlscovory has already been made

in thi! caso of the Brotherhood of Loco-
Engineers and of the United

Mine Workers itself throughout the vast

bituminous coal region.?l'hila. Record.

OPERATORS ADMITTHE VICTOBV.

The operators admit that the miners
have gained everything they demanded,
and that their victory is the most com-
plete ever won by a strike in the an-
thracite coal regions. There will be
great rejoicing among all classes of
people throughout the anthracite coun-
ties, that this great strike will end so
soon and so satisfactorily. The miners
themselves will hall with gladness the
official notice that tho strike is ended.
Happily this contest has not been pro-
longed sufficiently to impoverish them,
and this of itself is cause for rejoicing.?
Wilkesbarro Record.

Try Kolper's Ice cream soda.

Dyspepsia Cure
| Digests what you eat.
I It,artificiallydigests the food and aids
Nature in slretiglheiiiug and recon-
structing the exhausted digestive or
gaits. It isthe latestdiscovereddigest-
aut and tonic. No other preparation
can approach It in efliciency. It in-
stantly redievesand permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn, !
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
Sick Headache, Gastralgia.Crampsand
allother results of imperfect digestion.
PrlcoSOc. andsl. Largo size contains 2H times
small size. Book allabout dysiiepsiamaiiedfreo
Prepared by E. C. DeWITT &CO'*Cb'cago.

I Grover's City Drug Store. '

\The Cure that Cures /
Coughs? K

\ Colds, J
ry Grippe, fa
\ Whooping Cough, Asthma, )

Bronchitis and Incipient A
Consumption, Is fc*

roTio'sl
F i

The German BEMEDV fa
w -atA \wtra 6,\seases. j

AMANDUS OSWALD,
dealer in

Dry Goods, Groceries
and Provisions.

FRESH ROLL BUTTER AND EGGS.
A celebrated brand of XX tiour

always in stock.

Latest Hats and Caps.
Allkinds of household utensils.

If. TV. Cor. Centre and Front St*.. Freeland.

DePIEEEO - BEOS.
CAFE.

Corner of Centre and Front Streets.

Gibson, Dougherty, Kaufer Club,
Rosenbluth's Velvet, of which we h ve

EXCLUSIVE SALE IK TOWN.
Wumra's Extra Dry Champagne,

Hennessy Brandy, Blackberry,
Gins, Wines, Clarets, Cordials, Etc

Ham and Srhioeitzer Cheese Sandwiches,
Sardine*, Etc.

MEALS AT - ALL - HOURS

T. CAMPBELL.
dealer in

Dry Goods, Groceries,
Boots and Siioes,
Also

PURE WINES i LIQUORS
FOR FAMILY

I AND MEDICINALPURPOSES.
Centre and Main streets. Freeland.

Condy 0. Boyle,
dealer in

LIQUOR, WINE, BEER, PORTER, ETC.
The finest brands ofDomestic and Imported

I Whiskey on sale. Fresh Rochester and Blieu-
i andoah Beer and Youngling's Porter on tap.

08 Centre street
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ADVICE AS TO PATENTABILITY 1
I,'otice in "Inventive Age " HE |kj? He ?!
Book "How to obtain Patents" | \u25a0 tft PWu &.-a i

( Charges moderate. No feetillpatent is Becured. 1
I ' Letters strictly confidential. Address, 1 j|rE. G, SIGGER S, Patent Lawyer, Washington, D. C. j I
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THE SEASON FOR |
FALL UNDERWEAR 1
HAS ARRIVED. I

As usual, we are ready to meet your needs. to
tVe have Men's and Boys' Underwear in all toj
iVeights and Qualities, from the ordinary to
he best in the market, and we guarantee to fjoj
rive you full value for your money in any Nig]
find you buy. &

3t3rlisH IFall Hats. ||
Our Hat department is stocked with the [P

atest styles of the Famous Hawes Hats. If p]
rou are not supplied already, come to us and we raij
vill offer you something that is bound to i?i

dease you. In addition to a full line of the to
dawes, we carry a large assortment of other pj
nakes of Hats and Caps. P

Call Heck-wear. IS
Seldom, if ever, has there been shown mj

iner or larger lots of Neckwear, Furnishing ijjjji
r-Tjj Goods and Hosiery than are now on sale in topn our store. We claim to have the very latest |E
Es] in these lines and ask you to look them over Pm before you purchase the season's requirements.

H] OiAr HcctNXT-ear Xjixc.es. tol
to] The Shoes sold by us are steadily gaining |S
p-yj the favor of the public. Those who buy once to
to invariably come again, and this is a sufficient pj

testimonial to prove that the goods we sell P
fd-j give satisfaction. It is needless in this space
tol to enumerate all our styles and qualities. We kg]rij]j carry large stocks of siioes of several grades, nil
to] allfl Pan 'it Men, Women, Boys and Misses at to
to any price or with any style desired. Our 11]Ej prices are lower for the same quality of foot- [e|
to wear than any store in the region. |i§|

I MCMENAM]N'S 1
il Cents' Furnishing, Hut and Shoe Store. P
M S© Scxxtlx Cexxtre Street. ||

RAILROAD TIMETABLES
LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD.

May 27, lUOO.
AHRANGFMKNT OF PASSENGER TRAINS.

LEAVE FHJtKLANJj.

C 5 12 a m lor Weuthorly, Mauch Chunk,
AlienLow u, Hctiilchi-iu, Eustou, Phila-
delphia uod ISe w York.

7 40 u in lor .-siiiily Lun, White Haven,
VV ilkes-Hurre, PIUMOIIand Scnuiloii.8 18 u 11. tor Hazleton, Mahuiioy City,
Shenandoah, A*ii iu ii it, Weuthorly,
A.audi i mink, Ailoiitown, iiellileiiein,

I Easion, Philadelphia unit New 1 ork.
, 9 oU a in lor Huzletou, Muhuuoy City, slien-uiiiluali, .Hi. Lariuel, Shuiuoklii ami

Potlsv ille.

I iu lor .Sandy llun, Whitc^lluvcn,
1 20 P in lur Weaihcrly, Mauch Chunk, Al-

ieiituwn, he. iiiii.ciu, hubtou, Phiiudcl-
-4 42 p ni lor liazlolou, Mahuiioy City, Shcn-

uuUouli, Ml. Cuniiei, sliuwonin and
J oilsvtile, Weailn rly, Muuch Chuuk,
Ailentowij, iteiiiiciiem, Eustou, Phila-delphia und New imk.

0 34 | in lur > a inly Hun, White Haven,
idseb-liarro, seruiuuu una all points

7 29 p in Lor Huzlotcn, Muhauoy City, Hheu-uudoali, Mi.Carniei und shumokiii.
AUuiVEAT fKEELANH.

7 40 a in from Weulhcrly, 1 ottavillo, Ash-
land, siiciiuuiiouh, Mahuiioy City and

| 9 17 a in lium Philadelphia, Euston, Hethle-heiii, Alienlow n, .Maueli i liunk, \\ eaUi-eriy, iluzleton, Mulmnoy Cily,Sheuuu-
Uoal, 'wt- d bliainukiii.

° V.".ll'7. ,u acniuto,l Wiikea-llairo and
>V lute Haven.

1145 a m lrum Pottsville, Shumokin, Mt.
Carmel, ftliouautioan, Mahuiioy City
and Huzletou.

12 55p ui Hum New York, I'liiludelphia,
hastoti. Hoihieliein, Aiieiitowu, MuuchCliiiuk and \\ eatherly.

442p ni Iroiu scrautou, Wilkes-Ha ire andWhite Haven.
6 34 P in lrum New York, Philadelphia,

Euston, hot hlc-hem, Alleutown, i'utts-
Shaiuokin, Ait. Cariuel, shcium-

r,
doulj. MttbunoyCity and iluzleton.

7 29 j' ni lrom Scrunton, Wilkes-Hurre and\\ hite Haven.
Fur 1under inioriuatiuu iniiulre of TicketAgents.

uoLLINII.WILBUlt,QenerulSuperintendent,
:J0 (JortiuiiUL street. New York City

CHAS. S. LEE, lienera i Passenger Agent,
yuCortluudt Street. New York Citv

J. T. KEITH, HivtbiouSuperintendent,
Huzletou, Pa.

i-'LLK DELAWABK, ISLSYIRKUANNA AMISCHUYLKILL KAII.HUAD.Time table in ettoot April 18, 1887.britton lurJeddo, Eukley.Hazle
Urook, Stockton, Heaver Mcudow Koad, Kuananu Huzletou Junction at o JO, t> uu am. daiivan" <KiAm, ""8 p buuday.
i, . . t V 1 lor Garwood, Cranberry,1ommckcu and Dennger at 6 oh, UUU u m, dailv

!u$? P £>UUUay; UIIU'Ma "L P ni. Sun-

lnivui l'" ft", u ,'"r Oneida Junotion,ihu. .
U

liuud, iidiulHiidi lioud, Oneida undMiepptou at bOO a in, daily excent Sun-day; and 7Uia in, JBBp m, Sunday 1i ruins leave Iluzleton Junction forHarwood.Tuuuerry, 1 oinliiekeu und Hcringer at ti Jo a
sunduy

°'xcc ' l,t and b6Ba m, 4 pm,

Trains leave Huzletou Junotion lor OneidaHarwood Hoad, Humboldt Koad,uneldu and shepplou at u U2, 11 10 a m. 4 41 n ,,daily except Suiida>; and 7 J7 a m, J ii p m'biiiiday. v 1Trains leave Deringer forTomhick n, Cran-.F, 1 '!UI rt ootJ Hazieton Junction and 'toanat--a, 640 p ni, daily except Sunday; auu JB7a in, a Ui p m, Sunday.
irauiH leave stieppton for Oneida, HumboldtHead, Harwood Koad, Oneida Junction Hamil-

ton J unction uud Uoau ui 711 uin i"4O rSP m, daily except Sunday; and bit a" m! J 44p ui, Sunday. ' °**

Trains leave lia/Jetun .lunetioo for Beaverj Meadow ltoad, Mucliloii, Hazle Brook. EoklevJcddu and Liriiton at R> iu <1,1,1..'
u-xcept bunday ; and HI 10 am.s 40 p ui, buii i', Alltrains euimeet 111. lliulotun J unetloti wn n| eleotrie cars tor Haaloton, Jettllesvilio A ,d.,n

piuy ? enHi.o.
tber tb<! Coml

Trains leavinif Driftou at 5 30, 6 (HJ n m m?k..ut Willi P. it. K. trains torWiikesbarre, Buuiiury, ilarrlsLurg and 1 olnu
For the aecominodatlon ofpassengers at w?v

rawer "a wtu" and D^
1 -ji I,' .5 I,V w 'ciive the former iiolm atI UeriKgoirat pT"' at

BUrUBK C. SMITH,Superintendent,


